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Doctor at 83 Found People
lital X-R- av

mttted likewise that purchase of
$4,000,000 worth of telephone

formerly owned by the
American company had been sug-
gested by the American company
and accepted by the Pacific di

Preferred His Prescription1EHMVTEILS

OF BIG SWINDLED
" Disease; Aids Diagnosis

HfUIUl MM liLAtt

5

The basU of treating sickness!
has not changed since Dr. Cald-- !

well left Medical College In 1875,
nor slpce he placed on the market
the laxative description he had.
need in his practice. Known w
druggista and the pubtls since
1892, as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of consti-
tution, biliousness. headaches.

i
i

ii
mental depression, indigestion,:.
sou r stomacn ana oiuer lumoyu
sitions that result from constlpa-- --

tion was entirely by means of
simDle vegetable laxatives, herbs
and roots. These are still the
basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin, which is a combination of
senna ana oiner iziuu
herbs, with pepsin.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
drastic physics and purges Hej
did not believe thev.. were good,

i

for human beings to put into their
system. If grown people want to
use them no one 'an deny tnem
the-privlle- but they should nev
er be given to children.

The simpler the remedy for con
.tin.tinn h ofr for th rhildrir Paid wells Svrup Pepsin can

MOST EARN DOLLAR

BUSINESS WOMEN START
WITH ONE CENT CAPITAL

To make one cent grow Into a
dollar la not to be lightly under
taken by an ordinary woman, but
is a feat of only slight Importance
among the members of the Salem
Business and Professional Wom-

en's organiiatlon. At a recent
meeting of the club each woman
present was given one cent and
told to make her talent gain ninety--

nine talents. The money thus
gained is to be put into the edu-

cational lfund which the club Is
collecting.

Many unique methods are being
uad aa a means to this end. Ten
of the enterprising member

I nvi.i thalr nannria and with
this to pay the Interest borrowed
enough to finance a show which
has been making the rounds of
tha strtrkhnldera. The home ol
mis enow js
lor wnere :ars. naiey. u

. . . ......a A MAAoran biiui i i i
11 IU llUXlty luicinic" "
who all pronounce it well worth
the admission price of five cents

Jennie Thompson of the But
terfly Shoppe is planning a "pro
gressive grab bag." while other:
have sold candy, flowers, and va
rious other small things. lne
plan promises to be .a success and
the treasury of the club should br
full to overflowing when the casn
Is called in about the first or
April, and it won't be any April
Fool's joke either.

Read the Classified Ads
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A SIMPLE

CliyUtiVIl, 0Mv .
fftrimMTi tn vou ana yours. jui v i i .4a snt tho hottpryou.

the general health of all. And as
you can get results In a mild and
safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's

Statesman Ctessified Advertisements Bring Quick Result;

House That Jack Donovan

Built Not So Good, She
Says In Court

T.OS ANGELES. Mar. 24.- -

(AP) Spectators who Jammed a
courtroom yesterday ana over
flowed into the hallways for a per-

sonal appearance by Mae Murray
were not disappointed.

The film actress climbed Into

the chair to tell her experience In
baying the house that Jack built

Th hnlMer In frhis case was
lack Donovan, screen cowpuncher
and architect, from whom Miss
Murmv purchased the house for
$50,000 and whom she now is su
In to get her money back.

Miss Murray told the court that
refreshments, soft lights and soft
music, with Donovan playing the
pipe organ and singing Spanish
songs, charmed her on her only
visit to the house prior to Its pur
chase.

Then she moved In on the
Fourth of July, she testified, and
found that the furniture, repre-
sented as heirlooms of the Dono-
van family, had faded and most
of it had been made in Los An-

geles. Beds were tumbling down.
chairs were wobbling and the
silver was turning to brass. --

Miss Murray still was on the
stand when court adjourned for
the day.

RATE BOOST PLAN

PRESIDENT OF TELEPHONE
FIRM MAKES ADMISSION

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 24.
(AP) Horace D. Plllsbury, pres
ldent of the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company, on the wit
ness stand today at the state rail-
road commission's hearing in the
company's application for tele
phone rate increases estimated at
$7,000,000 annually, admitted he
had discussed the plans for the
rate rise move with the American
Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany fiead. He had, however,
paid little heed to views of the
Pacific company's directors on the
question, he declared.

He said the decision to petition
for a rate Increase was never even
embodied in a formal resolution

by the Pacific directors. He ad- -

Prevents

aerfectlona. all of these conditions
ire Injurious to the headth. By
fts use we are enabled to know if
he roots of children's teeth are

..ully formed, to . watch morlni
teeth and determine whether tc
extract temporary teeth.

Nowadays the taking of ys

n so efficient and so economical
hat It is within the means of all
lasses.

A complete x-r- ay of the mouth
takes only a short time and be
cause of Its rain In discovering
hidden dangers in the month. It
is advisable to have it at regular
Intervals.

In the examination of the
mouth the x-r- ay Is not all, it Is
not even half. To take an x-r- ay

of the mouth and consider It a
complete examination, is day-
light robbery of tbe worst kind
No dentist will do this, he knows
it cannot be done, but with mouth
mirrors, mouth lamps, pulp test-
ers and explorers working togeth-
er with the x-r- ay letting one
check the other chances for error
if not entirely eliminated are re
duced to an agreeable minimum.

It Is impossible to get a read
able radiograph of a good many
teeth without several pictures an4j
there are a number of conditions
that the x-r- ay aloue will not show
and there are a number of fora
men and other conditions in the
bones of the face and jaw that
will make spots on the picture that
took like an abscess wnlch are
normal.

Therefore it is necessary to
have your teeth examined and x- -

rayed If necessary (this should be
left to the dentist) at least twice
a year by a dentist who is trained
in this work, as he is the only one
with the knowledge and the
equipment to give you a thorough
examination.

It pays in comfort, health and
wealth.

This article is sponsored by the
Salem Progressive Dental club
members are as follows:

Dr. J. E. Albrich
Dr. E. R. .Bennett
Dr. Fred W. Burger
Dr. E. L. Brunk
Dr. C. Ward Davis
Dr. Chalmer Lee George
Dr. W. A. Johnson
Dr. Max A. Moon
Dr. O. A. Olson
Dr. L. R. Springer
Dr. F. L. Utter
Dr. L. E Barrlck
Dr. A. E. Berger
Dr. B. Blatchford
Dr. Dalph L. Craig
Dr. Fred Ellis
Dr. David B. Hill
Dr. George E. Lewis
Dr. Carl E. Miller
Dr. Ben F. Pound
Dr. L. B. Schmidt
Dr. F. D. Voigt.
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Woodburn School Pupils
Demonstrate Values of

Project Course

The seventh and eighth grade
pupila of the Woodburn school
furnished the major part of the
program for the Thursday
noon meeting of the. health class
which Mian Anne Simpson, direc-
tor of health service with the
county health unit, is conducting
twice a week for teachers ir the
Salem schools. The visiting stu-
dents were accompanied by their
teacher, Myrtle Root Clark, anu
Principal Harold AspInwaJl.

. The students told of tne health
work being done by their class
tinder the home economics and ag-

riculture project recommended
by Dr. William DcKleine of the
Marion county health center. This
health work is being carried on !

through the class, but in no way
interferes with the regular class-
room work.

Gardens are planned, planted
and cared for by the students to
form the basis of the work. It is
the business of the girls to plan.'
recipes for healthful foods utiliz-
ing the vegetables planted, while
the boys tend the garden and pay
particular attention o how
tain vegetables are grown.

The next step in the project, as
the students explained, is to learn
what good their work will be to
them. Booklets are made in
which they keep a record of food
values as they learn them.

The students are correlating
this health study with other class-
es, as English, where particularly
vitamins are considered; with civ-
ics, in which health heroes figure;
and with sanitation. They are
making practical application
through seeking information on
their own city's milk supply, food
and water Inspections, and also
studying sewerage conditions.

The students who took part in
the program and their subjects:
Lilah Osland, "Brooms of the
Stomach," or the value of leafv
vegetables, a chart talk; Don
Scholls. "Vitamin A"; Ruth Cal-lic- k.

"Vitamin B"; ;ck of which
causes beri-ber- i. the malignant
disease so prevalent in tropical
regions; William Darby. "Vitamin

Simple!
Where arc the wash boil-

ers, the clothes lines, the
washboards and wringers
of yesterday? Ask the
woman who has time to
go places, and do things.
She will tell you they
have been replaced by us!

We Call and Deliver

JAPANESE HAND
LAUNDRY AXI a

CLEANER

455 FERRY STREET
Telephone 752

In the use of tke y, th
dentist has a valuable assistant
that makes his diagnosis anc
treatment more accurate than it
was in the days before the x-r- aj

was known.
A great nuxnber of condition

that cannot be seen by the unald
ed eye or .determined by labors
tory tests are readily shown b
the y. As our knowledge o
the causes and treatment of den-
tal troubles Increases, so did tlu
value of x-r- ay increase.

There are a large number of
teeth which, look and feel per-
fectly sound and healthy, yet
show signs of disease when a rou-
tine mouth examination is made
Many people are in the habit of
biting thread, cracking nuts and
doing other stunts that give the
nerve or palps of the tooth a sud-
den shock whic his -- often great
enough to destroy the life of the
pulp. A full mouth x-r- ay exam
ination reveals many such teeth
which would not be suspected of
being diseased as readily. In fact.
without the x-r- ay all modern
deutliHry cannot be successful.

The x-r- ay picture shows infec-
tion and pus pockets at the roots
cf the teeth. Leaky fillings
overhanging crowns and other im- -

C," insurance against scurvy;
Adele Straus. "Vitamin D"; Freda
Hall, explanation of the individual
booklets kept and luncheon pre-

pared for the school cafeteria;
Charles Kanack, "Phosphorus and
Other Minerals"; Herbert itiunev.
"Calcium"; Mary Jackson. "Iron";
Catherine Espey, "Teeth"; James
Nelson "Posture."

Mrs. Eula Creech, head of
N me economics in the loca
schools, also spoke.

Courtenay Dinwiddie, director
of the four health centers of the
Commonwealth Fund and Dr. Wll
Ham DeKlelne. head of the Mar
ion county health unit, were spe
cial ruests at the meeting, which
was attended by some fifty teach
ers.

HIDEHI WINS VOTES

majority OF 14 TO OVER
HOOVER IN ONE STATE

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Mar. 24.- -

(AP) Minnesota's 2 7 votes In
the renublican national conven
tion will be split between Frank
O. Lowden. Herbert Hoover and
an nninatructed croup, with
r.wln controlling most of the
instructed delegates.

This became evident last night
as the result of eight district con
ventions in which It delegates
were named. Four delegates were
selected last week and the remain
in, aeven delecates at large will
be chosen here today by the state
convention.

Of the twenty delegates which
the ten districts of the state will
send to the national convention,
14 are favorable to Lowden and
six to Secretary Hoover.

Twelve are under instructions
to suDDort the Illinois man with
two uninstructed from a district
whose convention indorsed his
cause.

Hoover forces have two dele-
gates under cover, those from the
fifth district, comprising all but
three wards of Minneapolis.

PROMOTER CONVICTED
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Mar. 24
(AP) H. G. Lewis. Atascader

promoter, on trial for using the
mailt to defraud, was found guil-
ty on all 14 counts as charged by

jury in federal court here early
today.

Though acclaimed generally by
wrestling fans as the real heavy
weight chmapion. Strangler Ed
Lewis was barred from defending
hte title In New York.

1

BUDGET PLAN THAT WORKS
One of the simplest, most workable plans for "getting
ahead" consists of merely spending a little less than you
earn, and saving the difference.

Then why not come in and open a Checking Account, limit
your spending to a certain amount each month, pay your
bills by check, and let the balance accumulate in the banjc ?
It's the simplest budget plan we know of but it "works,"
and this bank will welcome your account.

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built"

rectors after a few minutes dis-
cussion.

Plllsbury was cross examined
by John Francis Neylan. attorney
for San Francisco and other mun-
icipalities opposing the Increase.
Neylan endeavored to show that
the Pacific comoanr Is only a
"dummy" and that the American
company should be made a party
to the petition before the railroad
commission.

Vlaminck Uses Knife
Upon Forged Paintings

t PARIS (AP) Maurice de VI- -

aminck, notable among modernist
painters, has been wielding a pen
knife on some pictures Instead of
a paintbrush. They are pictures
which he didn't paint to which he
says his name was forged.

His works and those of several
other artists were reported to have
been Imitated and offered for sale
with forged signatures. He went.
therefore, to a big art gallery that
had "Vlarulncks" for sale, saw his
name forged, he says, on pictures
he never painted and with his, pen-
knife clashed them all and left.

There were cries for the police
and threats of suits, but nothing
happened.

Other artists, less known and
less Inclined to direct action, say
they have found many bogus can
vasses of theirs scattered in re-
putable picture houses. They are
working through their association
to have these works confiscated
and destroyed and the forgers tra
ced and prosecuted.

GUN FIGHT STAGED

SEATTLE. Wash., Mar. 23.- -
KAf) one roDber, following a
close range pistol duel, with a pa
trolman, was seriously wounded.
and his com nan ion was caDtured
by another policeman after the
pair had robbed three men early
today.

Read the Classified Ads
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Ct range streets . . strange
costumes . . . strange

customs - alt a part of the
Orient's lure. New and
old side by side; something
of interest every where. .

See it all this year sail
from Vancouver or Vic-

toria. 8. C. aboard a giant
Empress liner and enjoy
the exceptional cuisine
and service that is typical-
ly Canadian Pacific. Call
for literature.

Conadtan Pacific TravtUm
Chtqun Gootf ta World Our

c
in

WHDrvxmCcni Joent-Pass- Deptr.
5STbirdStJnlardMultnoniannEiH

LEY

39c
69c
35c
25c
39c
17c
5c

1 $5.95
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Syrup Pepsin, why take chances
with strong

.
drugs! aiik A

arus
1 .

stores have tne generous wun-- s

We would be glad to have you
Drove at our expense now mucn
mr m .J

"Syrup Pepsin," Monuceuo. Illin-
ois, and we will send you prepa a

a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

WE CHARGE

NO

INTEREST

i' i mm
The Simplest' Electric Refrigerator

the first electric refrigerator to
adopt quiet Timken bearings

DO YOUR EYES WOftRY YOU?
You should never know you're wearing eye
glasses. If your glasses 'make you nervous and
irritable, see a good optometrist today. Our
glasses "fee good to the eyes." That's because a
man who knows lenses also knows and fits frames,

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists Salem, Oregon

mm
Blood Tested and Accredited

Six Leading Varieties
Best Business Birds

Ready Every Tuesday and
Wednesday

Special Prices to Local
Poultrymen

AFFILIATED BUYERS

!. W. COOSalem Chickeries
THE WINCHESTER STORE

264 North Cottage St.
One Block North of Post Office

QUALITY GROCERIES

211 N. Commercial St. Phone 1371-137- 2

-J-1 ' '11Why paj more or take a chaace with askaowa brands when you can buy nationally advertised,
reputable manufacturer's established brands of quality merchandise under the manufacturer's
guarantee and label for leas from us. Our ad vantages, through SOO Affiliated, Buyers col-lectlv-

buying insure quality and price. A comparison of our values is convincing, every
Item guaranteed.

FEATURES FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

New
Light Socket

Model

$210.00

Installed

AGAIN this nationally recognized. Western
electric refrigerator has stepped to thefront of electric refrigeration Industry, just as,

since 1922, Electro-Kold- 's simplicity has beenblazing the way.
Famed Timken engineers added their skill and
iteUllL E1ct1r?rK?ld'8 fa designing this new,
SSJjwm? that combines outstandingSrlJ116 Erice: No extra wiring
tailed

l
necessary- - Everything is self-co- n-

eWav "ator

$1.89
$2.09

45c

Dry Slab and Block Wood
Large Load of 16" Old Fir Block Wood,

Partly Seasoned, it $5.50
It is the Best Buy for Your Furnace or Heater.

4 ft. Dry Slab wood . ..." $6.00
16" Dry Slab wood.... .. $7.00

This wood has been banked 12 months in ricks 9 ft.
'high, 3 ft. apart, and is thoroughly seasoned.

We make prompt delivery. OUR LARGE LOAD of
dry sbb i full cord of 4 ft. wood sawed 16.

The SUverton Blill win close down April 7th.

Salens, Ore.

NOW.

2S0 S. Church

Blue Rose Head Rice,
6 pounds T. .

Bulk Vegetable Shortening,
4 pounds
Hoody's Peanut Butter,
2 pounds
Fancy Bananas,
3 pounds for
Tru Blu Crackers,
3 pound carton
Salted Peanuts,
1 pound . . ...
Arm & Hammer Soda,
large package .

Cane Sugar,

Crown Flour,
49 pound sack
Ceretana (Montana hard
wheat flour) 49 lb. sack
Heinz' Ketchup,
2 bottlesfor
Grand Island Solid Pack
Tomatoes, 3 cans for
Raisins, seedless,
4 pounds for
Crepe Toilet Paper,
6 rolls
White Wonder Soap,
lObars .

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing,
large size, per bottle ...

Askto .ee "The Simple ELectric ReW

39c
29c
25c
35c
14c per sacK

ORDER

We would appreciate your business in the future as we
; . have in the past; -

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

0 77T?

340 Street

Heinz demonstrator will be with us Thu rsday, Friday and Saturday, March 22, 23
and 24. We invite you to come and be served. , Special prices on all Heinz goods.

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED PERSONALLY OPERATED FREE DELIVERYPhone 1542 ,


